Walk
king Tour One
starting at Wesley’s
W
Chapel, 49 City
y Road EC1Y
E
1AU
U
Public transport: by underg
ground (eitther Metro
opolitan, Circle or Haammersmith &
City Liines to Moo
orgate stattion (good for mainline station connection
ns but requ
uiring a
walk n
northwardss along City Road to reach Wessley’s Chap
pel) or Norrthern Linee (City
branch
h) to Old Sttreet station
n) or by bu
uses 21, 43,, 76, 141, 205, 214, or 271 alightting at
Epworrth Street or
o by 55, 135, or 243 aalighting att Old Street station. B
Bus 205 is
particu
ularly usefu
ul since it connects
c
P
Paddington
n, Marylebo
one, Eustoon, St Pancrras,
Kings C
Cross and Liverpool St stationss.

Itinerrary
Wesle
ey’s Cha
apel – Bunhill Fi elds Burrial Grou
und – Qu
uaker
Garde
ens and Meeting
g House
e – Jewin
n Welsh Presbytterian Church
– form
mer Ley
ysian Mis
ssion – S
St Josep
ph’s Rom
man Cath
holic Church
[Aside ffrom Wesle
ey’s Chapel, none of th
he chapels will be ope
ened specia
ally for Chapel
Society
y members so can only
y be viewed
d on the ex
xterior]

The vissit starts att 11.00 am at Wesley’’s Chapel (Grade I). Make you
ur way to th
he
chapel itself from
m whence there will b
be a guided
d tour of th
he Chapel, the Museu
um of
Method
dism in thee crypt, Joh
hn Wesley
y’s house an
nd the surrrounding ggraveyard.
Membeers availing themselv
ves of the ttour will bee asked forr a donatioon (minimu
um £3)
on the day. Mem
mbers who do not wissh to take the
t tour may
m visit an
ny parts of the
campu
us they wish except Jo
ohn Wesley
y’s house: the chapell and museeum are op
pen
from 100.00 am.
When John
n Wesley bro
oke with th
he Moravianss in 1740 hee set up hiss own
Society in London
L
at aan old cannon foundry in Moorfiellds which he
e had
purchased the previouss year. This was
w close to
o the site in L
Leonard Stre
eet on
which Whittefield woul d build his original
o
woo
oden Tabern
nacle in 1741. The
Foundery stood on the eeast side of Tabernacle
T
Street, to the rrear of the cu
urrent
chapel and further soutth (E on the map):
m
the ap
pproximate siite is marked
d by a
ceramic pla
aque which aalso records the death off Wesley’s m
mother, Susa
annah,
in 1742.
The lease of
o the curren
nt site on City Road wass purchased
d in 1776 and
d was
intended as part of th
he redevelop
pment of Fiinsbury overrseen by Ch
harles
Dance, surv
veyor to thee City Corpo
oration. The
ere were origginally to be
e five
first-rate ho
ouses frontin
ng the road
d with a cen
ntral carriagee entrance to
t the
chapel behind but only
y two of th
hese were ev
ver built and
d only one (John
Wesley’s ho
ouse) survivees.
The chapel itself may haave been dessigned by Da
ance but it iss likely that others
o
had a hand
d. The build
der was Sam
muel Tooth, a local timbber merchan
nt and
builder who was a mem
mber of the Foundery Society. It w
was opened on
o All
Saints Day 1778.
The origina
al character o
of the chapell has been su
ubsequently obscured be
eneath
the efforts of
o numerouss restorers an
nd rebuilderss (there havee been at leasst two
fires) not to
o mention th
he accretion of memoria
als considereed befitting of
o the
building’s status
s
as the ‘cathedral of
o Methodism
m’. One probblem has bee
en the
inadequacy
y of the foun dations – thee site was orriginally the repository fo
or the
spoil dug from
f
the sitee of St Paulss when it wa
as rebuilt byy Wren - con
ncrete
foundationss were laid
d in 1891 and
a
reinforcced during the most recent
r
restoration in 1978/9. Other chan
nges in 1891 involved raaising the ce
eiling,
raking the gallery seatts, reflooring
g, replacing the originaal wooden pillars
p
supporting the gallery ((now in the vestibule)
v
with columns oof jasper. Ou
utside
the manse was
w built and
d the statue of
o Wesley ere
ected.
Other featu
ures which m
members may
y wish to note
e include:
•
the Foundery C
Chapel on the south sid
de of the ma
main chapel which
w
contains so
ome of the p
plain benches from the original Fooundery and
d also
Charles We
esley’s singlee-manual org
gan;
•
the memorial to
o Frederick Jobson,
J
architect and autthor of Chap
pel and
Scchool Architeccture, 1850, on
o the north w
wall of the ch
hapel;
• th
he exterior off Wesley’s ho
ouse which w
was restored to its origina
al period styyle in 1995;
• th
he Leysian Centre
C
on the
e north side of the courty
yard, now housing
h
admi
ministrative offices,
co
ommemoratees the merger of Wesley’ss Chapel and
d the Leysian
n Mission in 1989;
• Jo
ohn Wesley’ss tomb at the rear of the cchapel.

Thee major buildiings on the
Wesley’s
W
Chapeel campus

It maay be best at
a this pointt to make a note about the Leysian
n Mission. The Leys Scchool,
Camb
bridge was founded
f
in 1875
1
as a ‘Meethodist Eton
n’ to prepare
e scholars foor matriculation at
Oxfo
ord and Cam
mbridge, soon
n after the u
universities were opened
d to dissente
ters. The Le
eysian
Missiion was foun
nded in 1886
6 by old boy
ys of the sch
hool who were concerned
d about the social
and h
housing conditions in th
he East End o
of London. The originall premises w
were in White
ecross

Streeet, to the wesst of City Ro
oad, but in 1 890 the Misssion moved to larger preemises at 12 Errol
Streeet, to the norrth of St Jose
eph’s Roman
n Catholic Church
C
(see below),
b
now
w occupied by
b the
Royaal Statistical Society. Fin
nally in 19022/4 the grand
d buildings were built foor the Missio
on on
the n
north-west co
orner of the intersection of City Road
d and Old Street (markeed A on the map).
The aarchitects were
w
Bradshaw and Gasss of Bolton. It might be
e an office bllock or town
n hall
rising
g cliff-like almost
a
from the roadsidee and toppeed by a copp
per cupola: iit is fronted
d with
terraccotta with motifs
m
in artts and craftss style with red granite facings on tthe ground floor.
Plaqu
ues on the ground
g
floor pilasters reccord those prresent at the
e grand open
ning by the Prince
P
and Princess of Wales. Insid
de there werre two largee halls as well
w as officees for the myriad
m
functtions of the mission
m
and accommodaation for the old Leysian
ns engaged in
n the work. It has
recen
ntly been con
nverted into city
c apartmeents and is kn
nown as the Imperial Hal
all.

From W
Wesley’s Chapel
C
crosss City Roaad by the pedestrian
p
crossing an
nd enter Bunhill
B
Fields Burial Gro
ound (Gra
ade I). Befo
ore enterin
ng it is worrth stoppin
ng to perusse the
historiccal inscripttions on th
he gate pierrs which, although
a
placed theree in the
nineteeenth centurry, quote verbatim
v
th
he originall inscriptions which w
were recorded in
1720. B
Bunhill Fieelds was esstablished iin the 1660
0s, with its current booundaries fixed
in the m
mid-eighteeenth centu
ury. Howev
ver the nam
me – Bone Hill – sugggests it ma
ay have
been in
n use as a burying
b
pla
ace for mu
uch longer. The oldest survivingg gravestone
dates frrom 1678. Records in
n the PRO show that between 1713
1
and 18854 over 12
23,000
burialss took placee and theree are aroun
nd 2,500 memorials
m
remaining.
r
. The map at the
end of this tour will
w allow you
y to disccover somee of the gra
ave sites off the more
promin
nent dissen
nters buried here befo
ore it was closed and
d laid out aas a public
garden
n in 1867. Following
F
bomb dam
mage to thee north of the
t site in W
World Warr II this
area was cleared and the Fiields re-lan
ndscaped in 1964/5 by
b Peter Sh
hepheard, one
o of
the foreemost land
dscape arch
hitects of tthe period.
Exit fro
om the burrial ground
d and turn right
into Bu
unhill Row
w and almost immedi ately
left into
o Chequerr Street. A little way along
on the right is thee entrance to Quakerr
ns, all that remains of the Quak
ker
Garden
Burial Ground (m
marked B on
o the map
p)
which was purch
hased by Frriends in 1 661 for
nd later en
nlarged a number of ttimes: it
£270 an
was clo
osed in 18555 by which time therre had
been ov
ver 12,000 recorded burials.
b
Am
mong
the burrials were the
t 1,177 Friends
F
wh
ho died
in 16655, the year of the Grea
at Plague, and
the fou
under of th
he Society of
o Friends,
Georgee Fox, who
o died in 16
691. Theree are
two reccords of th
his latter bu
urial, a Vic torian
gravesttone again
nst the walll behind th
he
meetin
ng house (g
gravestones were nott
permittted in Quaaker buryin
ng places b
before
1850) aand a moree substantia
al modern
n one
laid on
n the groun
nd nearby.
Victorian
n Memorial S tone in Quakeer Gardens

No meeeting housse existed on
o this sitee until 1881
1 when, aftter some exxperimenta
al tent
ns, the Bun
nhill Field
ds Memoriial Buildin
ngs, comprising a misssion hall,
mission
schoolss and a cofffee tavern were erec ted (enlarg
ged 1888) in
i the Queeen Anne sttyle.
This co
omplex waas destroyeed by bomb
bing in 194
44, the only
y part to su
urvive bein
ng the
caretak
ker’s cottag
ge which has
h subsequ
uently beco
ome the meeting
m
hou
use.
Walk p
past the meeeting house to the n
north and exit
e onto Ba
anner Streeet, turning
g left
along tthe street and
a then leeft again in
nto Whitecrross Street,, right intoo Fortune Street
S
and forrward onto
o Fann Streeet. Here o
on the left,, on the corrner of Visscount Street, is
Jewin W
Welsh Preesbyterian Church (m
marked D on
o the map
p) of 1960/
/1 by Caroë &
Partnerrs. The disstinctive sq
quare westt tower is topped
t
witth a pyram
midal roof with
w
large and distincttive finial. Inside thee large recttangular ch
hurch the w
woodwork
k is a
particu
ular featuree, being of unpolisheed smoked American
n oak: theree is a tiered
d
gallery
y on three sides
s
merg
ging into an
n organ gallery at the
e east end.
This is the successsor to a Calv
vinistic Meth
hodist congreegation whicch formed arround 1774, Welsh
W
langu
uage services being held
d in Cock Laane, Smithfieeld organised
d by Edward
d Jones, rum
m and
brand
dy merchantt, and Griffith Jones, ging
ger-beer man
nufacturer. Itt moved in 11785 to a chapel in
Wild
derness Row,, Clerkenwelll and then tto grander premises
p
in Jewin
J
Street in 1823. It finally
f
moveed to Fann Street, carry
ying the ‘Jew
win’ appellattion with it, in 1879 to an Early En
nglish
Churrch by Charlles Bell and costing £10, 000. This bu
uilding was destroyed
d
in
n the Blitz in
n 1940
but rrebuilt eventtually throug
gh the dediccation of thee Revd D S Owen, miniister from 19
915 to
1959.. In more reecent years itt has again b
been under threat
t
of clossure and BBC
C News pressenter
Huw
w Edwards is leading a ca
ampaign to saave the build
ding.

Thhe Welsh Pressbyterian Chappel in Jewin Street
S
in an en
ngraving of 18826
Thosse who traveelled by the 205 bus from
m the west will
w have pa
assed anotheer Islington Welsh
W
Churrch – in thiss case the Welsh
W
Congrregational Ta
abernacl of 1853/4 (form
merly Pento
onville
Road
d Congregatiional Church
h) which stan
nds on the so
outh side of Pentonville
P
R
Road shortly
y after
King
gs Cross statiion. This had
d to close forr lack of sup
pport within the last fivee years and iss now
homee to the Ethio
opian Christiian Fellowsh
hip Church UK.
U

Retracee your step
ps along Fa
ann Street aand, crossiing Golden
n Lane, entter the Fortune
Street G
Gardens, exiting
e
into
o Whitecro ss Street th
hrough Sallisbury Passsage. Stra
aight
ahead iis Errol Strreet with, on
o the righ
ht, the Cherrry Tree Walk
W
shopp
ping precin
nct
(Barbiccan Waitro
ose) followeed by the C
City YMCA
A hostel. Walk
W
past tthese to th
he
corner of Lambs Buildings. Here you
u will see th
he former Leysian M
Mission (seee
Wesley
y’s Chapel)), now hom
me to the R
Royal Statisstical Socie
ety: built in
n 1889/90 it
i is in

Queen Anne style with a gabled front topped by the arms of the Leys School in cut
and rubbed brick.
Turn the corner into Lambs Buildings and you will find near the end on the right a
pedimented arch topped by a cross which forms the rather modest entrance to St
Joseph’s Roman Catholic Church (marked C on the map), built with its schools in
1901 to replace a former church and schools of 1856. The earlier building had the
church above the schools: the present building has the church in the basement.
There had been an orphanage and schools here since 1815, a church was added in
1848.
Beyond the church on the corner of Lambs Buildings and Lambs Passage is St Joseph’s Garden,
a modest tribute to the late Cardinal Basil Hume (1923-99), Archbishop of Westminster, monk
and shepherd. The garden was designed by young landscape gardener Simon-Peter Stobart,
whose influences included Japanese design and one of the themes from the Song of Songs in
the Bible - an enclosed garden in which the Beloved might be encountered and experienced.

The walk has now ended. Turn left towards Bunhill Row along Lambs Passage and
return to City Road through the Burial Ground.
Making your way to Union Chapel for Chapels Society AGM: take bus 271 going
north, towards Highgate Village or Archway, from stop N in City Road just opposite
Wesley’s Chapel. Alight at Highbury Corner (stop marked H) and continue forward
to the roundabout. Turn left onto the roundabout and up the steps to Compton
Terrace: Union Chapel (www.unionchapel.org.uk) is a little way down on the left.
Any members interested in twentieth-century art and with time to spare at this point can get
off the 271 bus one stop earlier, at Canonbury Square (stop marked L) to visit the Estorick
Collection of Modern Italian Art (www.estorickcollection.com) which specialises in Italian
Futurist works. Walk forward from the bus stop to the other side of the square and the
Estorick is on the other side of the road next to the traffic lights.

Chris Skidmore
June 2014

Acknowledgement: the text of this tour is greatly indebted to the book Islington Chapels by Philip
Temple, published in 1992 by the Survey of London.

